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H. D. Pearce.
At a meeting of the Richard 

Coke Ciiun) U. C. \ . No. 000, a 
committee wag apjiointcd to 
draw up a siiitat^le meinoriul to 
our friend and coiurade, H. I). 
I’earcH*.

Comrade Pearct' wa.s one of 
Uie tirsi to enlist in tlie Confed
erate cause, and was a true and 
faithful soldier until tlie last 
reveille was sounded. At tlie 
clo.se of the war, he was honor 
ably paroled and returned t o l 5  
Texas. He soon married and | ■  
settled down to private life, and ; M  
bci£un to dKkt the battles of li/e. i 
Having no means, he found the ' s  
start a little hard, but with his j  B  
fcreat energy and nerve and with 5  
the a.ssistance of his wife, a pure 
good Christian woman of the old 
southern type, he soon overcame 
the early hardships and with her 
assistance prospered for many 
years. Being a deep thinker 
and a true patriarch, one that 
loved the lost cause with all his 
heart, he decided to write a 
history of the war and in the 
last fifteen years, he has gath
ered more data of the war than 
any other one man. Having 
failed in health and becoming 
paralyzed, he died before he got 
in shape for the printer, the ma
terial he had been so long in 
gathering up. Seeing he was 
unable to carry out his desire, 
he left this accumulation of war 
records as a legacy to the 
Daughters of Texas, with a re
quest that they carry out his de
sire in patting it in shape, that 
it would be a history for coming 
generations to read.

Comrade Pearce was a man 
that loved his friends, he loved 
ail the olà veterans and they all 
loved him. He loved their sons 
fmd their daughters. He loved 
his country. He loved his 
church and looked upon God as 
being supreme. He had no 
doubt of God’s great power and 
His love for mankind. While he 
was a cold and distant man in 
his general appearance, a bigger 
and warmer heart never beat in 
a human breast and no man has 
ever met him, who did not like 
him better the longer he knew 
him. He loved honor, he never 
stooped to little things.

He has been the Adjutant of 
the Richard Coke Camp for sev
eral years, having been elected 
after his retirement from the 
Henry E. McCulloch Camp of 
Runnels county, having served 
in the same place in that Camp 
for more than ten years.

We can hardly realize the 
great loss we have sustained in 
the death of our comrade and 
friend. His seat can be filled no 
more aroand onr camp fires or 
in our social meetings. We will 
never meet again, this side of 
the great camping ground with
out shedding a tear and heaving 
a sigh for our departed friend 
and comrade, H. D. Pearce. 
While this committee has no 
fears of meeting him in due 
time, we will offer one univer
sal prayer to our heavenly father 
to bless and comfort his dear 
old companion in her declining 
years and at last gather us all 
home where there will be no 
noore parting.

Committee,
M. C. Jones,
1*. 1). Coulson ,
R. L. Barnett,
H. il. Hayley
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NEW tOODS DRIVING!

Dry

Our new line of spring goods are 
arriving. Our shipments con
sists of the largest, best and 
cheapest line of

Goods, Dress Goods,
SHOES, NOTIONS, AND LADIES TRIMMED HATS

Ever brought to Coke county. W e bought them 
for spot cash on a low market and will save you 
money on your purchases, giving you a well selec
ted and handsome stock to select from. Call, 
look through our stock and get prices.

McCaUum-Reed Company.
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Texas Gets Larger A,iprcpria o..s, 
W iish in irtrm , l>. (V, M nn-ti 12.

I —'1 lie  R ive rs  and H arbor^  P ill 
wliir-li cami- out rcccntlv 
th* Htiitt; t)f 'r«*.x!is not onl.\ 
gcr ai)()ro|)riations than
oi'itiiijcilly rt-rciiiuLUi-iult-ii 1,_\ l̂l̂ .
engineers, hut onh-red new sur- 

' vr̂ ys. I'lir* hill is coinp'' led 
and will lx* pn-sented to ' on- 

 ̂gress this week. 'I’llC bill .vill 
carr. in appr-t,;>riations md 
authorizations a total of 
iM*»ri,010 and of tliis amount '!’• xas 
nc»-iv. s Tin- .ill
onh'rs a survey of thirty five 
f*-et of water for Galveston, one 
for Port .'\ransas for twenty five 

j feet of water, one tor the Colo
rado river with a view of im- 

, proving it with locks and dams 
.or otherwise, surveys for liie 
 ̂Acrovo Coloratio up to liurling- 

J ton, the Neuces river, Navidad 
I and Lavaca rivers, and from 
|Cor|)us Christ! Bay to BaMns 
I Bay. The bill also calls for ter- 
I minals and harbor facilities at 
 ̂the head of Mustang Island and 
; for a survey of the change of 
route of the inland waterway 
from Aran.sas to Pass Cavalio so 

¡as to get by Port O'Conner. 
iThe largest Increase in appro- 
' priation goes to Sabine Pass, 
which $43U,bOO, instead of |15U,-

Will Gradt StrMts.
Some of our enterprising citi

zens circulated a petition this 
week for the purpose of secur
ing funds to have Austin 
avenue graded from the First 
Baptist church to and including 
the west side of the square 
and put it in the very best 
c o n d i t i o n .  $100 was made 
up in short time for the work, 
and it is understood that oper
ation will be under way in a 
short time.
This is a commendable piece of 

civic pride and if the work is 
done systematically will result 
in untold gooQ for the town. To 
this amount we understand the 
Commissioners Court will add 
another $100.

Mrs. John Rm $ Dtatf.
Mrs. John Reed died at her 

home in . Robert Lee Thursday 
of last week, of pneumonia and 
the remains were interred in the 
Pecan cemetery at Edith, the 
following day. Rev. Sykes of 
this place conducted the funeral 
services.

Mrs. Reed was the wife of 
Rev. John Reed of this place. 
She was an upright Christian 
lady and her death cast a gloom 
over the community. She 
leaves several grown children 
to mourn I er loss and to those 
children and the bereaved hus
band, the Observer extends 
heartfelt sympatliy.

'  1000, as recouHuended by the
J. T. Sneed  ̂ j chief of e n g in l^ . ' T $ g
Sneed, father of John priation for the Trinity river 

who is charged was increased to $135,000; like
wise the Brazos river appropri
ations were increased to $200,-

J. T.
Beall Sneed,
with the murder of Captain A. G 
Boyce ard whose trial recently 
resulted in a hung jury, was'000 and the Texas City Channel 
shot and killed Wedne.sday in 'gets $1<X).<K)0, which will be 
Georgetown by R. O. Hillard, a used in widening and deepening
tenant on one of Sneed’s farms 
near Rosebud.

The two men met in the city 
)K)stofiice and without any words.

the passage.
In addition to the items car

ried in the rivers and haroor 
bill, the sundry civil hill will

Hillard began firing at Sneed; carry $100,000 for the work on 
with a revolver. Hillard then ¡the Houston ship canal and

J .  Q. McCabe and family were 
here Monday, shopping.

Ninateen Miles A Second 
without a jar, shock or disturbs —cuts, 
ance, is the awful speed of our 
earth through space. We won
der at such ease of nature’s 
movement, and so do those who 
take Dr. King’s New Life Pills.
No grii^Bgi no distress, just 
thorough work that brings good 
health and'fine feelings.

To Mothers—And Others.
You can use Bncklon’.s Arnicai 

Salve to cure childn-n of ecze
ma, rashes, tetter, chafings, 
scaly and crusted humors, as 
well as their accidental injuries, 

burns, bruises, etc., 
with perfec’t safety. Notliing 
else heals so «luickly. For boils, 
ulcers, old running or fever 
sores or piles it has no equal. 
25 cents at P. D. Coulson & Son.

placed the muzzle of the gun 
against his own breast and tired, 
killing himself instantly.

Hilliard left a note to ids wife 
stating that Sneed had often 
mistreaU^d him and he ]>lanned 
to kill liim and then plead insan 
ity. The sla.ver of Sneed liiid 
no family connection in any way 
with the Boi’ce family.

$250,000 for the work on Aran
sas Pass and harbor facilities, 
as heretofore authorized.

—Cane and Milo Maize Seed 
I at W. M. Simpson’s.

Why Take Calomelr
When Simmons' Liver Purifier 

is so easy and pleasant, )’ct acts 
just as thoroughly as those 
harsh purgatives. (In yellow 
tin box only.) Price 25c‘.. Tried 
once, used always.

—Full car of flour and feed- 
stuffs at W. M. Simpson’s.
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FARMERS A"o RANCHERS!
The Old Reliable Hardware Store Still Carries

Domo Cream Separators, Dazey Churns, Peed Grinders (Hand, Horae and Power) 
Fuller and Johnson Fann Pumpers, Acetylene Gas Machines, Stover Gasoline Engines, 
Centrifugal PumpMs and Irrigation Outfits

And a Tull Stock of General Hardware. ^  a

F in d l a t e r  H a r d w a r e  Co.
IMqiarters for Will Mills, Well Sipplles $■$ Ocieral Nariwarc.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

I
I
I
I
I

Glorisut News
comes from Dr. J .  T. Curtiss, 
Dwight, Kan. He writes: “ I
not only have cured bad cases 
of eczema in my patients with 
Electric Bitters, but also cured 
myself by them of the same dis- 
ea.se. I feel sure they will ben 
efit any case of eczema.” This 
shows what thousands have 
proved that Electric Bitters is a 
most effective blood purifier. 
It's an excellent remedy for ec
zema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcera, 
boils and running sores. It  
stimulates liver, kidneys and 
bowels; expels poisons, helps di
gestion, builds up the strength. 
Price 50 cents. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by P. D. Coulson A 
Son.

Many sufferers from rheuma 
tism have been surpirised and 
delighted with the prompt relief 
afforded by applying Chamber
lain’s Liniment. Not one case 
of rheumatism in ten requires 
any internal treatment what 
ever. This liniment is for sale 
by all druggists.

I You can say goodbye to con- 
, stipation with a clear conscience 
if you use Ctiaraberlain’s Tab 
lets. Many have been perma
nently curcxl by their use. For 
sale by all druggists.
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T«x m  IndMtrial Notts.
A Charter han been tcranted 

llie South Texan Commercial 
national Bank of Uouaton; cap 

stock 11,000,000.
Plans are beint; perfected for 

be erection of a sixteen-story 
building at San Antonio.

It is reported that $100,000 
•ill be spent for civic improve- 
M a t  at Brownsville in the near 
ftttwre.

The Texas A Pacific and In 
iMmational St Great Northern 
v a l run an agriculturial exhibit 
•ar over their lines this spring.

The Cresent Oii 4k Gas Com
pany of Electra, Texas, and 
n o e n ix , Arisona, has been 
Cnnted a permit to do business 

> to Texas with principal office at 
Worth.

Bonds to the amount of $250,- 
have been sold in New York 

■rkets (or the purpose of re- 
sliding the Austin dam.
A  Shippers’ Association has 

organised at Kirbyville. 
Tbe Commissioners' Court of 

Angelo is contemplating the 
of $70,000 in bonds for 

toe erection of viaducts across 
ton Concho river.

The Bronson Commercial 
Ctob h s  appointed a permanent 
•Dod r  jads committee.

Flans are being made by the 
Toang Men’s League of Pales- 
toie to erect a peanut factory at 
toat place.

Two hundred aci*es ot land 
■ear Clinton recently sold for 
$72.000.

Arrangements are being made 
Ip the Galveston Commercial 
Association for a celebration in 
Hay upon the completion of the 
caaseway connecting Galveston 
PBfc'h liw fBMn’sitW -

Tlie Houston 4k Texas Central 
fern* received twenty new loco- 
SBMives at Houston and twenty- 
to a  mure are reported to be en 
suate to that city.
‘ The Gaudalupe Water Power 

Cb» pany of Austin has been 
alairtered with a capital stock of 
|B00,OU0.

Tbe Kansas City Southern 
and the Frisco Kailways are 
aoDtemplating the erection of a 
■ew depot at Beaumont.

The Sherman Real Estate E x 
change has appropriated $500 
•»be u.sed for the purpose of 
adrertiling Sherman and Groy- 
aoai county.

King.sville will have a “City 
Plain.” The Commissioners 
hm-e engaged civil engineers to 
asaablish grades and levels, pro- 
vMs for street extensions and 
park areas and make estimates 
tor paving and sewerage.

A Civic Welfare Commission 
tos been organized at Beaumont.

iL is reported that approxi- 
■Mtelj 400 acres will be planted 
to grapes near Port Stockton 
•U» spring.

A oontract has bean 1st for 
itmctlon of dams above 

to Impoand water for tbe

line from Hillsboro to Wiiitue.\.
The Port Worth Chamber of 

Commerce has offered a hand 
some loving cup, valued at $250, 
for the best carload of Texas - 
fed cattle. This is to encourage 
the raising of good beef cattle 
in Texas.

A Fruit and Truck Growers' 
Association has been organised 
at Green Briar, Smith county.

The city well at Lubbock has 
a capacit.v of 3,000,000 gallons 
every twenty-four hours.

The Choats Lumber Company 
at Livingston has been incorp
orated with a capital stock of 
$ 100, 000.

The district supervisor for 
the government in demonstra
tion farm work has arranged 
with the county commissioners 
to put fifty demonstration farms 
in Denton county.

Arrangements are being made 
to build a new railroad from San 
Antonio to Fredericksburg.

Construction work on the 
roads at Brady has now begun. 
The general supervisor of road 
construction from Boston, Mass., 
is there under orders from the 
government to assist in tbe 
work. He expresses himself as 
well pleased with the system 
and method employed there.

A Boys’ Kafir Com and Milo 
Maize Club has been organized 
at Dalhart.

A farmer of Liberty county 
made two bales of cotton on one 
acre of ground and received the 
prize offered by the Beaumont 
Chamber of Commerce and The 
Southeast Texas Fair Associ
ation to the farmers of South
east Texas, for the best yield of 
cotton on one acre.

Alice is to have a concrete 
stone factory.

The Markham Irrigation Com
pany. headquarters in Matagor
da county, has been incorjx)- 
rated; capital $50,000.

Five hundred caittle were re
cently sold near Plainview for 
fifty dollars each.

The Texas Midcoast Congress 
will meet at Angleton, March 
7th.

It is estimated that lettuce 
from San Benito during the 
three spring months will total 
over $175,000.

Tb« Ü. B. Livestock ConD»ny 
e i  Chicago, 111., baa been grant- 
mÉ a permit to do boatneea In 
Tvaa*w ith principal offloea at 
Ckcabytoo; capital atock $1,250,-

A Boaineaa Men’s League has 
loen organised at Lockhart.

Tba People's Oil and Gas Gom- 
pacy Is tbe name of the new 
tBSOlOOO oil company of Wichita 
Pklto The company which ia 
■Diopoaed of Texas and eastern 
capitalists, will develop leases 
to Wichita and Clay counties.

It is reported that tbe Cotton 
Beit Railroad will extend its

CommiMionert' Court.
Ordered by the Court that I. 

N. Billingslea b«' allowed $22.50 
for one acre of land for public 
road punx)ses.

Ordered by the Court that S. 
C. Wilkins’ bid of $2H0.00 to 
build cistern at Court house be 
accepted on the'following condi
tion; That if H. P. Powers has 
not filed with the County Judge 
sufficient bond of $100 by Mon
day 18 tb ,1012.

Ordered by the Court that W. 
P. Graves be allowed $3.00 per 
day for making a map of Coke 
county. Said map not to coet 
exceading $100.

Ordered by the Court that 
Clerk issue warrant for $77.85 
in fnvor of San Angelo Water, 
Light and Power Company for 
payment of the water meters for 
Cose county.

Ordered by the Court that the 
quarterly report of R. E . Dong- 
laa, County Clerk, be approved.

Ordered by the Court that the 
report of R. E. Oouglaa, Clerk, 
of flnea and money collected for 
the connty ba approvad.

Ordered by the Court that the 
report of J .  F . Stnrman, Treas
urer of Robert Lee Independent 
School District be approved.

Ordarad by the Coart that T. 
E. Callender be authorised to

buy H road grader for use on 
public roads.

Ordered by the Court that the 
bridge across the Colorado river 
be repaired and that interest 
bearing warrants be Issued for 
the payment of same.

Ordered by Court that Temp 
Whitesides, C. W. E.scu, B W. 
8hru|)shire, J .  H. Benningfield 
and Ira Bird be appointed Jury 
of view to view out a third class 
road, beginning at the southwest 
comer of public square inter
secting the Sterling City road 
near Roth Havens' place.

Ordered by the Court that an 
election be held the 11th day of 
May, to vote ou the issuance of 
bonds to the amount of $60,000 
for road and bridge purposes.

ACCOUNTS AI.I.OWED 

Dorsey Printing Company
Printing for County..,.....$87.40

Dorsey Printing Company 
Stationery for county .. 52.00 

Clark 4k Courts, stationery 6H.50 
Maverick, Clark Company

stationery ..........     137.00
G. S Arnold, fees in cases 6.00 
G. S. Arnold, express on

books ....................   .80
San Angelo Telephone

Company, phones____  2.90
Dunlap Printing Company

blanks    10.05
Texas Printing Company

stationery... .........     .90
W K. Simpson, blankets 7.00 
C. W. McCutchen, at

tendance on School 
board.... ...............     3.0*)

B. W. Shropshire, same. 8.00
I. A. Bird, same 3.00
Hardin 4k Bateman, lum

ber ...........      37.95
C. S. Smith, blacksmith-

ing ....................... . . 17.75
J .  C. Newton, work at

Court House ........  1.25
John Patterson, work on

road ......................
Geo. Hartley, same
C. A. Meyer, same ....
Lee Hallmark, same
C. J  Brock, same

12 25 
12.25 
39.50 

1.10 
9 30 
5.55 
7.10

Walter Williams, same 
P'rank Hal way, same
Ollie Eubanks, same ........108.30
P’rank Perciful, sam e......  90.60
A. J .  Nelson, same 40.95
B. C. Stewart, same ...... 20.70
John Culp, same ............    12.00
Ed Hickman, sam e  „ 14 70
Tom .Modgling, same ......... 68.85
T. H. .Murray, same .....  18.75
W. G. McLaughlin same 13.50 
Will Hickman, attendance

at court .....    24.00
Will Hickman, taking lun

atic to iisylum 37.55
Will Hickman, iKisting no

tices ........................  .
Will Hickman, ca.se costs 
J .  H. Clubb, scavenger

work......................
Cross & Brown, repairing 
Austin Brothers stump 

grubber . ........ .

5.00 
4.50

2.00
5.00

80.00

•HAVINQ IN CHINA.

The greatest treat, which I only 
give on special oecaaiona, ia a mid
day sbave in public. In the early 
morning a Chinese inn i.» u - bly 
dark, and at night bed soon claims 
one. I select a table at the afreet 
front (Sw whole front ia formed •( 
tDQvable doors which ars entirsly 
taken away daring tks day), anA 
provided with tha neoaaaariea, com- 
manca operations. Fifty or sixty 
people atand round in ranks, the in- 
nermoat eirelea oouaisting of chil* 
4h«B, and the outer rings of men, 
and mothers with their babes. Not a 
weed ia utteawi, all wym an  fixed 
first on the shaving brush os tha soap 
is latharad on the f aoe, and then on 
tha razor aa the stubble fails. The 
Chinees nevar shave themaelvaa, and 
possibly to see a man handling a ra- 
aor on himaelf may anggsat that ha 
ia abont to commit ’'harakiri” in 
their village.—Dr. I/ouis Byrde, In 
Sunday at Home.

‘GOOTTA QUIT KICKIW BY OAWG AROUB”

“T h ey , GotU Quit Kickin' My Dawg Aroun’,” la the 
name of the campaign song adopted by the Democratic 
convention of Missouri. The song has made a big hit 
all through the Middle West and ia aa follows:

Wunst me’n Lem Briggs ’n ol’ Ben Brown 
Tuk a load of cawn to town.
An' ol’ Jim-dawg—the onery cuss—
He jes' nachelly fullered us.

Chorus—
Every time I come to town *
The boys keep kickin’ my dawg aroun',
Makes no difflerence if ue is a houn*
They gotta quit kickin' my dawg aroun*

As we driv' past 8sm Johnson’s store 
Passel o’ yaps kem out th' door,
When Jim  he stops to smell a box.
They shied at him a bunch o’ rocka.

They tied a tin can to bis tail 
An' run him apast the jail;
*N’ that plum nachelly makes me sore,
*N’ Lem he cussed *n Bill he, swore.

Me’n Lem Briggs *n ol’ Bill Brown 
We lost no time in s-jumpin’ down,
An* we wioed them ducks up on th’ groan’
For kickin’ my ol’ dawg aroun’

Folks say a -dawg kaint hold no grudge.
But wunst when I got too much budge 
Them town ducks tried to do me up,
But they didn't count on ol' Jim-pup.

Jim  seed his duty thar and theu.
An' he lit into them gentlemen,
An' he shore mussed up the cotehouse square 
With rags ‘n meat ‘n hide 'n hair.

T E X A S  N E E D S  
G R E A T  M E F :

■ i
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XXIII. HASTE I
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ISTOIiV Id ’s U.T that the talUe of Wi.nchc.stor v.roi 
tilt? vr.lor and courage of General Shciiuan and i i  j t 

 ̂ has g ’vLii us a graphic description of ‘TmcnJari’.'» I‘.i i * ' 
;..s he lu .n ijd  lo th.-' battlefield and saved the day, the 
having be;.;un with Sheridan tiventy niile.s away. The battle f<. ■* 
cor.mcrci.il suf.vmacy is now raging on land and .ion. Ou* 
strategic poiilion. our undeveloped resources and our pro’--*.:s'.;,c 
cliizrnrhip r.akes Texas the b.attlefield of Twentici’i C ’UiU-'  
civilization and every man in Texas must ride under whin un.l s-par 
lo rave thr day with the Panama Canal less th.an three years a

SHERIDAN’S RIDE.

Let ihusu who would wear a laurel wreath of victory anawei 
the bugle call of progress and rally round the plow ahd the 
hammer; and ainiJ the smoke of industry, the roar of the furnace, 
the ratti;. of the dinner pails and scream of the factory v/hlstle, 
p’''r.t the flag of g.and oi<l Texas on the parapets of pro.q>«uty. 
To arms: Forward! March! Texas Nced= Great Men.

i
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caru*

iSrfOOK AT YOUK LA BEL. The new j 
vpoa&al law requires that all names in | 
.•swrears one year be dropped until 
waCXiement is made. The month and 
•prejur opposite your address is the 
lUme to which your suhsnriptiun is 
^waid.

All papers subscribed for and sent 
'-.wai of Coke county must be (laid for 
£ia advance and will be discontinued 

expiration of time paid fur.

«H LY REMEDY TO BE USED

The killiinK of Capt. Sneed 
one day laat week and the aui 
cide of tha slayer, was one of opiwrtunit.v 
the saddest tragedies ever enai->' 
te«i in Wlltlatnson county. The 
murder was a premeditated one 
and the slayer’s only motive was 
revenge, ('apt. Sneed was shot 
in the back as he was leaving 
the postofllicc where he had gone 
to get his mail The slayer had 
been a tenant on Mr. Sneed’s 

j farm and of late had become un> 
ruly, so much so that Mr. Sneed 
had to forbid him living on the 
place any longer. The brooding 
of this was undoubtedly tiie 
cause of the tragedy.

Capt. Sneed was well known 
over the state, and has friends 
and acquaintances in almost ev
ery town in the state, and his 
untimely death willca.st a gloom 
over the entire state.

It is tile solemii duly of every 
young man to strive to lay a.side 
something os he journeys 
tiirough vigorous, young man
hood. He should iiave some
thing higher in view than to 
siiend his earnings for things 
that are only for the Immediate 
time being and be content to let 
the future take care of itself. 
If (Xissible invest a reasonable 
amount of your earnings in real 
estate, or something else that 
will a.ssist you in solving the 
problems that every person is 
confronted with as he journeys 
on through life Everv person 
in some |>eriod of ins life will 
tind liimseif in need of assistance 
in a lUHU'rlal wity Act the 
part of vvisiloin when health and 

are at your com
mand

X  Th e Western National Bank,
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J .  W ILLIS JOHNSON President. 
L. L. PARR, R. H. HARRIS, 

Vice-Presidents.

— Hell(* of W’ichitu Plour 
W. .M. Sim plon’s.

Arc Momenta In L ife  When 
i*oreon la Not Satiafiod Unlaaa 

Ha la Qrouchy.

■"What’s the use?” is the antidote 
"iar the malign ejecta of the “Oheer- 
‘MpT* idiot. It is 'e  only remedy 
srihen one is afflicted with a friend 
4 mc) ,  when yojur liver is in fevolt 
safl (he only satisfaction you can get 
•SHift of life is in being irritable and 
jprondhy. There are moments in life 
sfeen deep, dark, purple gloom is the 

•arfy thing which fits the Bituation. 
S f  yex get a sure tip that Mudlark, 
-m. luindred to one shot, is going to 
'« m  in Uie fifth, and in the course of 
%smxn events and horse races she is 
m  « t  the post with your last dol- 

on her, you are cntitUxl to a 
igraut big gloomy grouch and all the 
happiness and satisfaction that is 
Ahcrein. The admonitions, asinine 
umi futilc,and the chirnipings of the 
^t3»eer-up!” idiot are a personal in- 
sairL to say nothing of an infringe- 
wBast «f constitutional rights. Op- 
«fianlsm in a case like this is simply 
l — Ting oil on a good healthy fire. 
■aChtng the “Cheer up!” idiot can 
«ay can make you feel more like the 
Iw l that you know you are and it 
» m o t get back those lost plunks.

Repels Attack
“ Five yearH ago 

told me’l  had only two years to 
live.” This startling statement 
was made by Stillman Green, 
Malachite, Col. “ They told me 
I would die of consumption. It 
was up to me then to try the 
best lung medicine and I began 
to use Dr. King’s New Discov
ery It was well I did, for to
day I am working and believe I 
owe my life to this great throat 
and lung cure that haa cheated 
the grave of another victim.” 
I t ’s folly to suffer witii coughs, 
colds or other throat and lung 
troubles now. Take the cure 
that’s safest. Price 50 cents 
and $1.00. Trial bottle free at

0. B. Sholicnbaroer PtssM Awsy.
O. B. Shollenbarger, a jour

neyman printer, better known 
as Major, died Wednesdav morn
ing at 6:30 o'clock after a brief 
illness. Death was caused by 
apoplez», he had been puny 

of Death. i <*ince Friday and Tuesday morn-
two doctors

at

P. D. Coulson & Son.

The daily papers now have 
plenty of “dope” to hand out to 
the dear public about Captain 
Scott and Captain Amundsen 
discovering the South Pole. A 
short time ago columns were de
voted to Cook and Pearj’, the! The home that i>oase8.ses a 
alleged discoverers of the North 'cheerful wife and mother is not 
Pole, but up-to-date, it h as: only a veritable haven of rest, 
never been proven whether they but the safe harbor whose bea- 
really found it or not, and it con lights will guide her bread- 
scems likely there will bo an- winners safely past all rocks

ing had Dr. Hamill to prescribe 
’ for him. He talked of being 
 ̂better in the afternoon and 
' nothing was thought of it until 
about eleven o’clock that night,

I when he failed to come back to 
' the office and we knew some- j thing was wrong. A search was 
' made at once and he was found j about 12 o’clock at the back of 
I J .  W. Reed A Co's in an uncon
scious condition and died with
out regaining consciousness.

’ He was buried in tne Blackwell j cemetery at 6 o’clock in the af- 
jternoon, funeral services being 
! conducted by liev. Cal C.
I Wright. Very little is known of 
! Mr. Shollenbarger as he was not 
’ a man that talked of himself.
I He was Ixirn in Canton, Ohio,
I and was probably GO years of 
I age. A nephew at Logan, New 
! Mexico, is the only kaifjtm^rej^ 
utive.—Blackwell Herald.

A USE FOR IT.

file  I^dy of tiie House— But, Mr. 
I can’t see any possible use 

this little closet tucked away 
nobody could ever find it if 

wanted it.
Architect (brightening)— My dear 

that closet was designsd for 
express purpose of acoommoda$> 
the family s'-reletoxL

other wrangle over the last dis
covery.

Whatever else he should lie, 
man is at least the only animal 
that can make money. Nootlier 
section of the globe today otTers I 
such inducements for tiie accum
ulation of wealth as does Texas,

Texas is still an infant. Witli 
tiie o|)ening of the Panama ca
nal and the wonderful tide of 
commerce that will surge 
through its Mood-gates, the un
bounded possibilities of tlic 
Lone Star State will be develo
ped and tiie products of Texas’ 
mines, forests, factories and 
fields will be the admiration of 
ilie world, the envy of nations.

Sheriff Catos, of Duncan, Ok
lahoma, was here Monday. He 
came in response to a telegram 
from Siicriff Hickman announ
cing the capture of Raymond 
Roberta, who was charged with 
horse theft at Duncan. Sheriff 
Cates came by way of Austin, 
where he secured requisition pa
pers, but when he got here, he 
found that his prisoner had 
escaped.

Enemies have succeeded at' 
last in causing the Orient ra il-! 
road to fall into the hands of re- j 

President Stillwell has | 
tight W allstreet and i

and shoals with unfailing cer
tainty. The woman whose 
cheerful spirit can taka “ brave 
attitude toward life” that en- ■ had to 
ables her to bear courageously ■ numerous railroads who were | 
the inevitable burdens of h er!not friendly to his road, since’ 
life’.senvironment; tiiat strength-j the beginning of construction, j 
ens her determination not to fre t ' But Mr. Stillwell is a scrapper , 
or worry tlio.s»> wlio, for lier sake j  *nd is hard to down, and we pre- 
are righting the hard battle.s in' diet that he will yet win out and j 
tiie world, has reached that ¡continue to be the president of; 
attitude that proclaims iier price fhe greatest railroad .system in
above rubies; and lier inriuonce 
and cxamiiles are not felt only 
within the limits of the four 
walls she has made the unas.sail- 
able bulwark of stale and socie
ty, a happy home, but reach to 
those she knows not of.

the United States.

Mr, farmer, are you going to 
diversify your crop, this year? 
Or will you plant all of your 
available laud in .cotton? We 
don't think that you will, after

ANNOUNCEMFNTS
All oandldatM will b« announced 

at the following ratea.
Repreaentative Dietriot • • tlO.OO 
Jaoicial D i a u l c t .......................... flO.uO
c t o u n t y ............................................$6.00
P e e c i n c t ............................................$3.00

Cash in Advance.
All candidate« will be charged tl.OO 

in advance in addition to the above 
for putting name on primary ticket 
at the time the tiekete are printed.

a— HH— a »
Wa are authuriaed to announce the 

foilowing named candidates subject 
to the action of the Demoeratic pri
mary.

For Representative 102 District: 
R. S. Grioqs ,

(of Runnels county)
For County Judge:

G. S, A rnold  (re-election) 
For County and District Clerk: 

R. E . Do u o la s , J r . 
(re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax-Collector: 
WiM, Hickman (re-election) 
T. S . Cu llen d er  

For Tax Assessor:
Wil l  Herron 
Mils. L ouisa  J ohnson 
(re election)
J .  .\. Gr e e n .
G eo . (X)wan 

For Treasurer:
C. L. IIuonE.s. (re-election) 
B. F . Ha l l .

For Public Weiglier:
.1. C. Newton

ForCommis.sioner Precinct No. 1 
M. C. J ones
W. L. Clawson (re-election) 

For Justice of tlie Peace, P re 
cinct No. 1.

M. C. J on es
W. L. Claw.son (re-election) 

For Commis-sioner Precinct 3:
J .  W. Ca udle

ChamlKirlain's Cough Remedy 
has won its great reputation 
and extensive sale by its re
markable cures of coughs, colds 
and croup. It can be depended 
uj>on. Try it. Sold by ail 
druggi.sts.

Pure Drugs
When you buy Drugs and Prepar

atory Medicines, you should be sure 
they are iresb and pure.

%n «SB a^ramry yiaMMoiiNT h e r e
We allow nothing to be used or to 

go out, except what we know to be 
the best.

Our line of Druggist’s Sundries are the best money 
eao bay, Yonr Prescriptions Riled day or night, by a 
-registered Pharmacist.

T H E CITY DRUG STORE ^

Weather Forecaet.
Colder with rains causing 

heuinatic pains. Hunt’s Light
ning Oil stops all aches and 
pains whether from rheumatism, 
pneumonia, cuts, burns or 
bruises. The quickest liniment 
known. 25c and 50c bottles. 
All Druggists.

Sub.scrlbe for the Observer.

McCall’s Magazine 
and McCall Patterns

F o r W omon
Huts M«rs Prisads than any other 
magasine or patterna. McCall'a 
is tne reliabls Fashion  O uids 
moothly in on« millioo oos hundred 
thousand homes. Besides show
ing all tha latsst dsaigna of McCall 
Pattsms, each issue la brimful of 
qiarkling short storias and help
ful information for woaao.

C U U S f A S S v ? '* " " '
IM)« fiMiiM lÊÊi MI.mIm.  ta «Ita li. ÜMpllrirr. »M« tmj ■■■>» mM. Mo*« émUn «Il McOill HSMtM Om» lar «IMT nw ikM cewWaiS. Mmm M(Wr d«a Ber fea« y«« SmI«, «  bf «eü ha«
MeCALL^S MAGAZINE 
a S t - M t  w. S7db f t ,  IW w T a r ii C U r

knowing that diversilication ist "
the only sure way of having a ’ $50.00 REWARD
little money left for,“ Mol lie and I „„ j  ^,, * I ror tlie arrest and conviction
the babies. i qj. information leading to the

I arrest and conviction of party 
Bettor preparation of the .soil, ¡or parties Stealing, Killing or 

careful selection and testing of j unlawfully moving any of our 
the seed, rational methods of
planting, and shallow and in
tensive cultivation have been 
working wonders in southern 
agriculture.

HARRIS BROTHERS.

I  TALK IS C p r  I
ii

Couldn’t Follow Suit.
Bill Townsley of the Great' 

Bend Tribune tells of s Great 
Bend man whose wife is a trifle 
dilatory about getting up in the 
morning. One morning she fail
ed to get down stairs in time to 
receive her husband’s parting 
kisa before he left for his office,
BO he kissed the hired girl in
stead, The wife heard of it, 
and from that on she was always 
up promptly in the morning. 
The Great Bend man told a 
friend of the success of his ex
periment, bat the other said i t ' ^  
wouldn't work in his case. The 
hired girl is s colored lady.

But it takes exertion 
and time to look a 
party up and time is 
money. Why not use

i
i  A PHONE I
X  
X

Oar oorrsot and reliable 
service Is vonohad for brbur 
great number of satisAed 
onstomers. They are Mae 
savers and are a  great oon- 
venienoe

I  SAN ANOaO
ITELEPHORE COMPAIY |
X  B O B  S M I T H ,  X
T  L o c a l M a n a g e r , X

♦ ♦ ♦
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The first National Bank,
OF R O B E R T  LEE .  T E X A S .

G ap it& l S to c K  -  -  -  25»OOOtOO*

Do business on business i>rinc5|>als Your account 
solicited.
W. J .  An.vMS, President. .1. il. P attkson. Vice Pres. 

A. P. S to n k , Cashier.
Diukctous: —\V. J .  Adams. .7. R. Putteson. M. T7 Sbop» 

pard, K. C. RawHn«v J  D. Collier, J .  Q. McCabe. 
A. i*. Stone.

w + + » + + + + + + + * + + * + + + + + + I

I LOCAL NEWS. Jj
»♦♦++++++++ >++**+++++'*“* •

lu
:.h linipanioti Calendar, 

p.il lisiu Is of 'I'lie Youtli's

Sub.scribe for the Observer.

Hrodie Lyster rctun’fii Mon
day from Fort Worth, where lie 
went on business matters.

—A fresh line of candies just 
received at W. M. Simpson’s.

W. K. Simpson has had a jiOtHl 
substantial picket fence placed 
around liis lumix*r yard.

— ItiK line of fresh irroceriosat 
W. H Ikdl 4  Co s.

Little Miss An^ie Johnson le 
turned from Bronte Monda» . af 
ter a few days visit with lela- 
lives.

—Bell of Wichita Flour, the 
very best at W. M. Simpson's.

Mrs. Kambin and d-iughter, 
Misa Lena Wcatlters, were here 
Tuesday.

Mr. and M»s. Ben T  i*'b were 
here from their home, in the 
Silver neighborhood, Wednes
day.

—Ju st received, a full supply 
of Atomizer's, we also pre- 
])cre solution and have tablets 
to be taken internally, which Is 
precaution against meningitis, 
at Lee Drug Store.

Albert Arnett, of Edith, was 
a visitor here Tuesday.

Cliff Creighton, a citizen of 
Banco, had business here, Tues
day.

—Wire Netting at W. K. Simp
son's.

— A full car of lumber, shin
gles and cement received at W. 
K. SimpMioo's. Come and get 
your building material.

Several members of the Good 
Samaritan went to Sterling Citv 
Thursils.v, where they enjoved 
the hospitality of the R. A. 
Chapter Mssons.

Mr. Will Simpson is improv
ing his home in the north part i 
of town, by erecting a nice 
porch around the front of his 
house.

Sheriff Hawley Allen and wife, 
of San Angelo, are visiting Mrs. 
Allen’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T . Caraway.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Moore, Tuesday, a daughter.

Quite a bunch of traveling 
men were in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Powers, 
of Edith, were here last week 
to see Mrs. Powers' mother Mrs. 
John Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lather Terry, 
of Bronte, were here Friday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Reed, 
Mrs. Terry’s mother. |

Mr. and Mrs. McBumett and 
family, of Roscoe, were here 
last week at the bedside of Mrs. 
Me Burnett's mother, Mrs. Reed.

C. J .  Knox, of Humble Texas 
was here Friday on business.

Mrs. James James left Friday 
for Snyder, where she will visit 
her sister, Mrs. Weathers.

Ik
I I'lnioii will, ii-. always at 

I- a>on, present to cvi iy 
It 'cn t*e r  wltos* subscription 
7.'» for lUlL*, u beuuti-

■ ' !iloixlar for the new year. I 
I oVt r pieture repriKlucos a | 

I o.or painting of a bit of 
i < uiaml coast, giving a 

Oil; ... Ml hreeze st>ent ocean,
* . II .1. xky. of warm sunney 

s. wliicii will come like a 
ii of »alt air to tlio.se wlio 

.< once lived near the sea and 
i|io»e wliose whole life has 

is»eii inland. The pic
ture being in eight colors, the 
tones of the original arc faith
fully reproduced.

The Tex i 4 Barnyard.
Fort Worth. Texas March 12
Tile* To .xas Com m ercial Socre 

lan es  4  Business .Men’.s .Asso 
ei itton has just issued an at 
tiactiv i' lH)okl»‘t entitled, "Tli< 
I'o.xas iLirnyard.” T ills book 

lei .sets toriu the wonderful a«l 
vauiagea ul Uic L<uue a la r  d íate 
as a |>roducer of livestovK.

iu the •" tiarnj ard" pamphlet 
Uio derrotarles .Vssociation .say.-..

"vVüen Uncle Bam wants to 
oriug all iiic uaiious ol the carlii 
t j  a full reaiizalion for llic ir  de
pendency upon liiiu fur tliuir 
Very eAiatauce, lie laaes Uieiu 
tiirougii Ills Lexus baniyarii 
l-,Pln,vxK.i lieaU of livestoca; 
1 «>,000,UcK.) lovtis. o e  will iui- 
low L líele dam on ills aniiuat 
lour ul m vesUgaliou of the 
Lexus uaruyaru; lisien  to ills lu- 
v e u lo r j. ’

L lieu loiiowo on in lereslin^ 
recount of Uie glories of tli«. 
g rea test uaruyartl on earlli.

Lilis uooalei will oe maiied to 
any auuress oy lUe deerelarie.» 
A ssociaiiou upon receipt of five 
coins in paym ent of (lostage.

Mrs. Barker, an aged lady, 
died at the home of her son, 
Charlie Barker, who lives on the 
Divide, last Saturday. She was 
taken with a chill Wednesday 
and soon became unconscious 
from which condition she never 
rallied. ,

Mrs. Barker was an estimable 
lady and every one was her 
friend and her death has caused 
azadnau over the community 
in whlf^ahe lived. The Obser
ver offersNmndolence to the de
ceased's relWtives and friends.

Cold in ChM t and Throat.
I use Hunt’s Lightning Oil for 

colds, rubbing it on my chest 
and throat as a counter irritant, 
and am so enthusiastic concern
ing it's virtue. I always keep a 
bottle of it in my bouse.

Mrs. Ida B. Rudd, W. 97th St.
Now York, N. Y. 

All druggists sell and recom
mend Hunt’s Lightning Oil. 25c 
and 50c bottles.

The meningitis scare in San 
Angelo has caused the druggists 
here to do a big business in 
sprays and disinfectants for the 

I last few days. Our people be- 
! lieve that an “ounce of proven 
’tion is worth a pound of cure.” 
Dr. Sophian, the meningitis ex
pert, says he has never heard 
of a case where the nose and 
throat were kept sprayed and 
proper attention given the body.

This It  So.
We wish to state in as plain 

and vigorous way as word can 
express it, that Hunt’s Cure will 
positively, quickly and perma
nently curs any form of Itching 
Skin diaeaae known. One box 
is guaranteed to core. One ap
plication affords relief. All 
druggists stand behind the guar
antee. Aak yours.

Yon judge a man not by what 
he promises to do, but by wba 
he has done. That is the only 
true test. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy judged by this standard 
has no superior. People every
where speak of it in the highest 
terms of praise. For sale by all 
druggists.

Deputy Sheriff Cowart was in 
the Silver neighborhood Tues
day and Wednesday.

Commissioners' C îurt lias 
been in session this week.

An engraver in Dallas has per
formed tlie remarkable feat of 
engraving the Lord’s prayer on 
tile head of a common pin, and 
aisu ihe Uaie, Dallas, Texas, 
1912. The letters can only be 
seen through a powerful magni
fying glass.

What do you think of the 
freakish weather we have had 
for the past week or soT Raw 
east winds have nrevailed over 
the state and in some places the 
thermometer has registered the 
coldest March on record. UId 
Sol is kinder like the ground 
hog, he has hid his face.

A Jail Dallvary.
Raymond Roberts, who has 

been confined in the county jail 
for the past few days, on charge 
of horse theft in Oklahoma, 
made hia escape from that insti
tution last Friday night and up 
to the present time, his where
abouts are unknown. In some 
unaccountable way he got pos- 
aeasion of one of the jail keys, 
and opened the door to liberty 
some time during the uight. He 
was not missed until the next 
morning, when Deputy, Sheriff 
Cowart went to carry his break
fast to P.im and was much cha- 
grinned to find his prisoner had 
taken a leave of absense.

Diligent search has been made 
for him, but no trace of him can 
i>e found. No blame can be at- 
t8K:hed to the oflicers of the law 
for negligence as such things 
will sometimes happen.

Honor Roll.
The following is the Honor 

Roll, handed to the Observer by 
Mlsaes Pharr and Craddock.

Third Grade. Naomi Lee Ad
ams, Angie Johnson, Ruth Ham
ilton, Ila Ruth T a m er,’ Homer 
Patterson, Charlie Green Yance, 
Joe Bowman.

Fourth Grade. Alta Bell, 
Eva Buchanan, Lola Taylor, 
Jewell Lane, Bertie Warren, 
Shelton Anderson, Hix Star- 
man, Noel Adams, Nora Patter
son.

Fifth Grade. Bertha Baator, 
Alta Cross, Jeffie Bell, Jewel 
Hickman. Walker McCutchen, 
George Arnold.

Sixth Grade. Pansy Hickey, 
Lillian Merchant, Susie Barnett. 
Pearl Varnadore, Geòrgie Har
mon.

The Home Mission Society 
met with Mrs. D. B. McCallum 

j Wednesday afteruoun.

... .4*.,./. ■ ; ...

Y o u n g  W o m e n
Read what Cardui did for JN’.iss Myria Ilnclcr, of 

Faribault, Minn. She says: “ Let t ie tell you Imw much 
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I rlways had 
to suffer so much with all kind of p.- î. Sometinie?; 1 was 
s6 weak that 1 could hardly stand on my feet. 1 got a 
bottle of Cardui, at die drug store, ar.d as Sooa as 1 had 
taken a few doses, I began to feet better.

Today, 1 feel as well as anyone can.’

t 1

TAKE T h n I i

H I  T n  n Í f*

Are you a woman? TIten you are subject to a large 
number of troubles and irrcgiil.-.riiicr, p''cnlinr to \von:cn. 
which, in time, often le.ri to more serious troi '''e.

A tonic fs needed to^Irdp you over the hard places, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains, 
the signs of weak nerves ar.d over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman’s tonic.
You will never regret it, for it will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about iL He knows. He sells iL
Write to Ladles* Advisory Dept.. Chattaiioc|a Medicine Co. Chnttannoi; >. Tenn for S f̂ciul InstmctionB, and book. ** Herne Treaimrnt for Womui.” icr.t tree, j tr

Children ai-e much more like
ly to contract the contagiou.s 
diseases when they have colds. 
Whooping cough, dipthcria, 
scarlet fever and consumption 
are diseases that are often con
tracted when the child has a 
cold. That is why all medical 
authorities say beware of colds. 
For the quick cure of colds you 
will find nothing better than 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
It can always he depended upon 
and is pleasant and easy to take.

L .  H . Brightmtn D i n .
Stricken ill at 10 o’clock Sat

urday morning, L. H. Bright- 
man lived but twelve hours, dy
ing at 10 o’cluck last night at 
his home in Angelo Heighto. 
Mr. Brightman was apparently 
in the beat of health early Sat
urday morning and was at the 
Court House and on the streets 
looking after legal business 
matters. His death comes as a 
shock to hundreds of . West 
Texans.

Mr. Brightman was District 
Attorney of this, the 51st judi
cial district, for several terms, 
retiring from politics eighteen 
months ago to devote his time 
to looking after his mining in
terests in Honduras and Nica
ragua. He is survived 
wife and several children.

Funeral services and 
ment will take place at 
mount cemetery at 4:80 this af
ternoon. Mr. Brightman was a 
member of the Woodmen of the 
World, and the Odd Fellows, 
and it is probable that the last 
sad rites will be under the aus
pices of one or both of these or
ders—San Angelo Standard.

by a

inter-
Fair-

The great duty of life is not 
to give pain; and the most acute 
reasoner can not find an excuse 
for one who voluntarily wounds 
the heart of a fellow creature. 
Even for their own sakes, peo 
pie Miould show kindness and 
regard for their dependants. 
They are often better served in 
trifles, in proportion as they are 
rather feared than loved; but 
how small is this gain compared 
with the loas sustained in all the 
weightier affairs of life! Then 
the faithful servant shows him
self at once a friend, while the 
one who serves from fear shows 
himself an enemy.—Frederica 
Bremer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Childre: s 
are narenta of twin boys, born] 
Tuesday night.

Johnnie Sauls was In from the 
ranch Wednesday.

CHAS. ESCITR.
, LAND AGENT.

Notary Public.
Fire Insurnnee and Indemity 

Bonds. I would like to serve 
yofTwhen wanting anything in 
my line, liobert Lee, Texas.

8 . B. KEM P,
ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 
AND ABSTRACTOR.

Robert Lee, Texas

Robert Lee-Bronte

MAIL LINE-
Lezve orders a t  W . H. Bell A 

) Co., and the hack will call for 
paMengere or ezpreea. Pare one 
w ^  $1.00; Round trip fl.M .

Careful attention p ven  all bnsl- 
ncM entmated to aa.

T. A. G R IFFITH , 
Manager.

I. C. FRIER,
Gun and Locksmith

Ail Work Guaranteed. 
S e w i n g  Machine, Bicycle, 

Graphophone Type-writer and 
Furniture and all kinds of re. 
pairing done to order.

Shoe and Harness repairing 
of all kinds.

Robert Lee, Texas.

X  O R D E R  Y O U R  |

It
♦

♦  FROM #

:  X

X
X
♦
♦

WHISKEY

ii
IX
♦

Eddie Maier,
The purest goods st 

the lowest prices.

Special attention given 

to mail orders.

p m n u P H i
T N I O M A T ItT

THEATRICAL PAPER
m  TNB WOSLO

rO B U S H ED  V K O C L T . S44X) R I  T U t
NOTSkS, OSVOOtSTS, SNSOtAUSTU, 
O O S V U S I I R S ,  T S A N S r i S ,  O A B  
AMO ’OUS S IS V IO t OAfi OOOWT 
•V  USINO ITS AOTISTISINO OOUNNNO

8AMFLE eO FY FREE
N IW  TONS OUOOIN

TSfS. N i»
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